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I11BITS OF tuts POPE.

The Pope ia pretty tall and stout, with-out being obe. The furniture of bis pri- -

rKftLrT w.qw table, with twoan arm-cha- ir for himself. Theroom is very smalL with a ln
curtain a nJ " rfc,-- "6

per of he Zrl Th
W'

r Pu"
grand offidaffi
tt;0 ua , toverea with silk.

ucui uuiii rnrtn no
pet, and a brick7oo
stead of iron without rees nave trunks but not va-ne- at

in his person; his hand ZllZYf fcS. 2WL!?isi? 7ct have

he dont know about a hotel aint worth' r -

MrAAiys "ttentivc, courteous, g.cJ,
accommodating, self-sacri- fi

and sc'able, a perfect

? h.e tnd' at th Head of the hotel lu--

ru.i,uuwn 0,1(1 Uu'n
m,,,crs wo take them
Tam M,,PS are built, t
8ho,a made, and cradle
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t3 office as foiJi-vrs- .

- - -- ..4v. t, m W. 11. R., Haywood.

i H. fit. -tt;H., . . 6 Wil.
.w&.i. Mwrwmc-v- , sua Qiaccs on lu .

Ot r- - at4l ft. R. via WilmirtWoUtW ti
. ij Tia Liberto Frulay at tKI . ta.
Svrift IUud, via Beett yier4Ti. Boslictj! Mills
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SCALE Of DEPRECIATI0N- -

AD0PTED BT Tflli LEGISL VTOttE OF NOttTU CAROLINA
Sa'f. of de.pfe.cia.limi of Confederate --Currency

Ihf. gold dular being Che.' unit and measure of
valve, froui A 00. 1., 1861, o May L 1SC5- -

l4tfTIU. J801. 18Gi 184. 18JS.
Jnnmry, $1 20 M $21 00 $50 00
Fbrury; 1 30 3 K) 21 00 50 00

I &Q 4 00 23 00 CO 00
April, I f--4 5 00 20 00 100 00

"May, I 58 x 5 50 19 00
June, 1 50 fi 50 18 OC

i 50 v m n oo
1 50 14 00 23 00

tutemt 2 00 14 03 1.00
OrtohrJ 2 00 14 00 X5j00

lite. 1 to 10 iuclushe., .13 00
leo. 10 to 20 inclusive, i42 00 00000
Vmc 21 to31 inclUHire. ' 40 00 000 00

From the N. O. Crescent
"Hear Undertakes to Keep Hotel

City Hotel, N. O.,
- May 20, '6S, J

"IIV a pretty good fellow but he can't
keep hotel' is an old expression but a good
one. Laying no claims to being a "clever
feller," I nevertheless thought I could 'keep
hotel,' so I hired the oue above named for
one uay, anu iriea my nana at n. 1 am
not keeping any hotel any more, it isn't
niy Mortc edzactly. I think I can do
better at newspaper writing, or picking up
in chips in a ship yard, or scouring knives
a'id forks. However humiliating thd con-ft'Kssi- ou

may be, I will tell you of some of
my experience during the day and night I
undertook to run a hotel.

I arose early in the morning, put on my
.Sunday clothe, a span new.
biled white shirt with frills, my diamond
pin which I bought of 'the original JV

.cob..44 a new scarf with all the colors of
the rainbow, and boots that reflected my
face. In this garo I went behind the
counter. Up stepped a man to register,
and Hetthitn put his name down. I asked
him if he had any baggage, and he said "I
should think so, you milksop!44 He point-
ed to a trunk which it took two potters to
carry up stairs. I ascertained afterwards 44

that he stayed two weeks in the hotel on
that trunk, aod then left. The trunk was
aold jut auction, and was found full of bricks
anil lightwood. Hut I obeyed tho Bible
injunction: He was a stranger and I- -

lAokJiiiQ in. ,

That ain4t all. He took me in!
The next that came to get a room was

A colored member of the legislature. I
told him we kept a white man's hotel and
couldn't accommodate him. He got in-

dignant, and asked me 'if I went back on
the Constitution which guarantied equal
rights tu all.4 I told him I had never
read it. H opened his carpet bag, took
out a bound copy of the wine and told me
to refuse biur a room if I dared. I dared,
tad he went to U. S. commissioner Shan-
non

I
right off, Rather than shed the blood

of a man with whom I had fought, bled
anil died for my country, and to have .my
license revoked, I was obliged to give the
colored gentleman a room, "all of which is
respectably submitted.4' The result was
a row, in which all of my old boarders re-

fused longer to eat hash in my house, no
matter how fine had it chewed up.

Then come another who was dissatisfied
with his room. So I rung the bell several
times, when op come the porter, cook,
watchman, baggage master and 2 or 3 bell
boys. I told them to remove John Smith's
baggage from $5 to 87.

They did i t.!

Mark the result, as I persced.
, B tod bye tamo a rsun who registered

and IndV. 1 pUt "Sam" iniu and 4 lady" in 80. .
ana l wis coneratulatino. 7"
able t6 kep a hotel. Ail r.T",?" ??W
was a 7
and ILiMP ParLor'
was ?ut wat

as hnu "fS l"e Iace saidTf fcWO iaQle M nted to
wntinthpP VIA a.nd Tound 2 women

,BS we. cre" say, and walking
YZ Jke mad: quick

' " " went Ior me andbegun:
-v. . . . . .x 1111 11 www n r w a ' 8"" T0U' 10 8"

TooTmt W rm! mat
-

mereddbwgMene?'aDd 1 lUf
v flS FUt 'our

--7 Vtt-- . - I

'What the t -- m""v w your room,
madam?

87, you wretch!'
It was true. r had done been and done

it. I had rQrdered, oh" Smith's baggage
irom oo to he had
into this room when it was occupied by a
young ladjj to whom he had never been
introduced O. Heaving!a -

Ihen up come the other One with her
pocket haritkerrliitf urf tlirnnd Anj i""A", uu ue- - i

8nonmeri
Yes, end here I am nut in a rnom nil

lnn.kv ,oaF ' i . "
iiMocii, iu cAiiwsni in an inp i

dangers of a larire citv. whil mv
. i . " V "v I

.t VIUU LIU
knOW Urhp'rP ilnn.hnn.lm;,! r.
gooJ-for-nothin- 'r, hfaariLess creaturn!

Here
.

wai a nice bo far a nice young
mnn 'I 'U l I ".ii.i.i. j. iiurre amou uuu yoifxfg woman
crying like thunder because time pas a
man in her roomv and right beside

nner, crying because thera was'Jt
'forWha, - T vv A 1U1IIGU

k"! -- ?d sunK out throueh the sneakJI

r"--' -
naimDer made to put in

order No ilk fnr ttS --vounS raiss who h

I thought I was all rigi'.: now: 8ure?
but pretty soon there was anotheJ Jerk at
the P. P. bell. I had , sung out tmLv,fi;h
the wrong speaking tube. Instead of cau'"
ing to the chamber made on the ladies' side.
T II .' : -i cauea me chamber maul nn thn tranti
sice! The result was, that the.yeung
s
lady left

. . the. . 1
hotel in disgust,

w- - orih a cab. 1
torget which

The other lady, who had been married
and lost her jiusband in another room com-lain- ed

to hfm, As80on as she found him.
Lfl8ZzxuamTrwtt at the

office.
"Why didn't yoU put me in a room with

my wife, sir? Do you keep a Quaker
house?

I began to; quake. "Why didn't you
put her down as you wife?" said I.

"I did, sid he said.
I referred in triumnh to thf rotrUter

"There
1 .

it
.

is, you see, Saml Joi.es and lUu!
ic aonc say amything about her being
yeur wife. I keep a respectable house.".

He looked ht me one moment, with scorn
depictured in his countenance, called for
his bill and le t in the next omnibus with-- I
out paying it, knew he was a, friend of
mine by a remark he made, as he wm Ab
out leaving. jNo matter what he said.

I got in a huff. I rung for the porter,
and rung so many times it broueht the
cook. I wanted the watchman, but called
the chambermaid. I sent baggage up Red
River that ought to have gone to Mobile,
and sent the owner of it off on the Jackson
Railroad ! I got the baggage out of a lady's
room and sentjit off with a Texan to Gal-
veston, and when he got there, he had no-
thing but an extra bonnet, a hoop skirt, a
two sets ofcorsets and some a change!
The Texan threatens to lasso me the next
time he catches me.

In the evening, among the other guests
at tea,-wa- a raw Frenchman, who could
not speak English. He wanted a waiter to
bring him something, and so he sung out

Garcon, xarcoA!" and beckoned with his
finger. The waiter came up, and he came
up, and he, repeated it "srarconT1 The
waiter, who was ot noble birth (from Lim-
erick), looked up at the gas-lig- ht and ex-
claimed, indignantly, "There's gars on now;
what d'ye want of any more gars on V

The Frenchman "didn't see it in that
light!" Of course he appealed to me, and
as I talk French fluidly (having learned it
in the French market), I explained to him
that my waiters' did not understand French,
out they wera tame on' "Greek!" The
Frenchman thought I referred to Greek
fire and that myj servants were all Fenians,
and so he left without paying his bill.

I begun to get furious, and as I didn't
care to attack anybody bigger than I was,

commenced on my boy Sidney, and threw
all the blame on ,him. But my guests were
so uncharitable and mean as to say chat I
"didn't know mr business," and I "better
go to Algiers and go to settin. hens for. a
livin,4' or "driviti geese to water," and all
such unchivalric (Suggestions. When I went
through tho pantry and other places, the
fellahs sung out jto me to "pay my footin,"
until X had a notion of footin every one of
'cm.

Then, somebody stole the key to tne wine
room, and everybody got drunk. The
chamber-maid- s got on a "strike," and the
bar-keepe- rs got on a strike, too, and "struck
out from the shoulder." A man from the
country, who occupied one of the rooms,
blew his gas out and died on my hands
without a cent to bury him with .A slop

I " m'cu uvcr up stairs,' anc
"" wl5f. irora oain tuns and wasfcb
Pa??e tr?ckIlnff own " the chignon
?.eIle wh0 WM P,ayinS "Champange
Iie" 00 the Piwo in the parlor. Of
she didn't send for me and givemefitsXt'

her bill.
Then alon came the editor of th ( 1U- -

HotineofFreedom.ortheGoferof theGiLiV
and gave me the followino- - noti. . yV

"We had the Wsr n"s ' li
popular and well known CTei Or
Ieans,kept by the chivalrous, high-toned- n 1

uriu iPiimniir, ion-i- i 0. mt mm a v f
0-..-

w.., louuiuju. mr. a. neaa. . i:

SineSS in this rnnntronp. Afr An n:'I. V7 . "rv v """- - xxiat Vn
lia excalleot, and hia buokvrhtra-cafre- k

be called E PIuribus Unum. LoogA y

The above was entirely disinterested f on
the part of this editor. He. was the ,A
man that rp.illw

"VL'lbblulcU IIIC
jam, at at nifrht I A nnffk

Keys ot the hotel, and quit. AlthoughfI(am
u Anne ,iuu jurK, i "can'i Keen

a hotel." I am now in the hnnA.hn;f;n
-- wwwW4fiiDusiness, . and find that mv orpn na f dsmore in tlmt Imnf?rtr, k-- V: 7. lirS"

Rut if ftfm fV ir " r".T:v uiomere
.

mac.ttop.
npfi with mr tirhilo i I i
&

" " Jr " t,b. uotei comc 10
v ww vi.Miw, x uui niraiu cnev won'tl live
UUUC 111 III V IIIII1V FA nniJ J

.miuuiji i l ix ii 1 1 it i n r
and VPrv inctrnot;,y ""io Kim, itiiib iiiany c I linemost important operations of nahirr Ur- ltmt, w
carried on in unbroken silence. The k-i- s
,IU fusnmg souna when the broad t f nf
funliSht breaks on a dark world andf. Ads.'th.1 t

glory,.
II i-

-
as ona.. bright . wave o a.

nomer iaiis irom uio touotain. millic t of
ui.0?8 oi miles awav. . There is no r l.t

inrr nf )iri it.. ! r r"9 j ui groaning oi 'Mm- -
broufl machinery as the solid earth vdLds
on its way. and every planet; and V em
perform their revolutions. Thegrec 'T8bring forth their boughs, a'nd shade 1

eann oeneath them-s-- M) plants
.lemselves with buds, and tho buds

into' ower out the whole tjan5fip!
unhearw The changc from snow an
ter winds to Ossoms and fruit and t!

shine of summer iC een in its slow
opment, but there is ca.-ce-

ly a sou
tell of this mighty tranijration.
solemn chant of .the ocean, as if
unchanged and its unceasing vpice, th
oT thefitiri icAie. H.1H1 Mm. miTl. mitx!! ...w.w v, y J,W

breeze, the rushing of the'mountain'nver,
anu me tnunacr ot the :iacKDrowed storm;
all this is the music of nature a great .and
swelling anthem of praise, breaking In on
the universal calm. There is a lesson Vfor'
us here. The mightiest work in the Uni-
verse is InBmostunpbtrusive.

Foreign Customs. We clip the follow--
ing irom a lecture recently delivered on
street life in Europe: 'A man run wnlt
through the capitals of Europe and learn
much that he would not otherwise learn.
One thing that is noticeable in the streets
of Europe is the greater independence or
individuality of the people. In America
public opinion rules everything. Men here
think before they speak, and then speak in ,
accordance with public sentiment. In
England one will find a degree of blunt-ne- ss

that will often be thought uncourte-ou- s.

There is the same independence in
dress. In seven cases out of ten a man's
occupation can at once be found from his
attire, in Europe. In this country it is not
so. j In passing the guard at Paris he had

cap on. The guard told him he could
not pass, because none but servants wore
caps, and he only got admission after he
had assured the man that he had a hat at
home. There is in Europe more frankness
than in this country. In America people
desire to avoid what they call a 'scene.'
He had seen a father, in Boston, in separa-
ting at the cars from his daughter, refuse
to kiss hor when she asked him, because
the bystanders would see it. But in Paris
he had seen whole crowds of people buried
in kisses.'

r- -

A reporter having dined with some
friends, attended a lecture afterwards and
favored the public afterwards .with the
following report;

"The lecture last evening was a brilliant
affair. The hall ought to have been filled,
but we are sorry to say only forty persons
were present. The speaker commenced by
saying that he was by birth an ecclesiasti-
cal deduction; gave a learned description
of Satan, and his skill in sawing trees.
Among other things he stated that the Pa-
triarch Abraham taught Cecrops arithme-thi- c.

We trust the eloquent divine may
be induced to repeat the lecture at some
future day,"

What tho Lecturer said to the Re-
porter:

Dear Sir In a report of my lecture In
your beautiful city, you have made some
mistakes, which I wish to correct. You
make me speak of myself as by birth an
'ecclesiastical deduction.' What I said
was, that I was not by birth, but only ec
clesiastically, a Dutchman. Instead of
speaking of Satan as 'sawing trees' I spoke,
of him as sowing tares. I said nothing of
tho 'Patriarch Abraham teaching arithme-
tic" but spoke of the Arabians, as nomades
of patriarchal simplicity, and said that Ce-
crops was the founder, of Athens, and in-
structed the people in agriculture.

From th AdvertiMr Gitu.
A Wisconsin
-- During

paper says,
a fierce thunder storm ri2sr

thrn iDH,6rt' Waning came down
of the house and a bed.upon which lay a husband and wife, throw,mg the man out of bed, thence into thecellar and out through the drcan. and thenplowed up the ground to the bara-yar- d,

where it killed a cow." "

A Connecticut editor gives an account
I a.maa. vho. "blew out his brains afterbidding his wife good bye with a.hot gun."

The first instance of a m.t
i . 1 ""u w tr.given - obituary, uken from thoN. Y. Herahl:

'The deceased married manv veara oro.ana sumvtd this widow, by whom he huj
MMjinaioiiy oi cuiidref.

na wnue upon so gnve a tcrijcct-l-et
cs chronicle the afil-ctin-g inscription givenby a ew ork inpaper, an account of a"cw Hionumeni recently mi in our
Vi,,vg h1??jh. Jards

greeted to the memory ofJohn 1

? n0t M 0 mar K r Action byn,i brother.
.
"noltlr Wiscomln paper, in describing
large farm advertised in ira m r 1

,aIadt,S5
The surrounding r- - t t .

tiful; also, two wairons nrl r
tecr4- -'

A Caledonia paper, in an obituary of ayoung lady who died lately, closed by say--
lnS'

;h k4 -t-- i.t i .vw.iauutiaiiiiaiiif. ipmnnr tn-- t-.- w .viiri, uiiii n.
fommooly fond of ice-crea- m and other del.

l nn oun. 1 .aKc v lueite has tho following
'Correction Instead of 'people all very

Iously ' in a letter from Crystal Park thontl.orM.n j . , .
- - -- --j j.

r--. xue airongest man has just been heard
Irom'. 1Ie waa lecturing to a female as

aa editor thua
ree thousand
one mnn

Slf 2YComrnccia, Advertiser says:lhe life. of the great ilimrmnn i. k
one of vicissitudes. His firstMuseum burntup; Ins second has burnt down

The Independent. in8neakinrr nc
team brewery in the town, remarks :

'We are glad to see imported anirlpi
nanufactured at hX al .

prices.' ' -

waa !eWrrd.Hl from Nou, VrW,c,
ulaira the country on the escape of thofemale giantess.' We think a male giantess
would be a still greater curiosity.

The Springfield Republican tells of ahorse which ran away in that city, 'throw-
ing the driver out and cutting a sevcrogah in oue of his hind legs

A New York paper says:
A woman may frequently bo seen on

Jlroadway. with a baby in her arms, who
dances on the pavement, and carries a bar-
rel orgaq, which she plays Smart' baby
that.

The World saya that cx-Go- v. Andrew '
was born in ISJS. previous to which eventhe had two strokes of npop!ex', ono inISO and the other in JSQO

Tho classic London fycrfrjar wakesa Cunous slip when it speaks of Matilda Gri",
who wos stabbed by a lover to whonihJ
had borne a child in thirteen places.'
""A !ew Albany (Ind.) paper says that in
that city, an iron thief was arrested altera
hard chaso

A notice of a recent steamboat explosion
In a Western paper ends as follows:

Tho Captain swam ashore. So did tho
chamber-mai- d, she was injured for $15,000,
and loaded with iron

m

An editor referring to patent metallic
air-tig- ht cofilns, says i

No person having onco tried one of theso
colons will ever use any other

Hero is a peculiar 'freak of nature' from
the Granite State t

During a recent severe thunderstorm in
our vicinity a cow was struck by lightning
and instantly killed, belonging to the vif-la-

ge

physician, who had a beautiful calf
four days old

A political paper in Minnesota, in adver-
tising the ulection of its candidate, says
that its 'standard bearer, Charles . Flan
drau, has twice laid down his life to sayu
Western Minnesota from being devastated
by the Indians- - Its opponent thinks a
dead corpse (!) after all a suitable candU
date for a dead party Wonder which
blundered moit?

Here is still another from Wisconsin r
'A new disease has attacked pork in

Rock county. Three hogs of Mr, McCune,
in Janesvllle, were struck by lightning on
Saturday night A new definition for
lightning.

Not typographical, it is true, but none
the less amusing are the following:

An honest farmer writes to the chairman
"

of an agricultural society 'Gentlemen,.
pUase put me down on your list of cattle
for a bull

A superintendent of pslice once made an
entir in his register, from which the foU
lowing is an extract:

The prisoners set upon me, called mo
an ass, a precious dolt, a scarecrow, a rag
mnfSn and an idolall of which I certify
to be true

Trees are ornamental &a win n.-f- ol

When people villa-f- i romantic places they
always have them around. ThPtr
ful in so manj wAy, that as Eusebius pleas-antl- y

remarks, can't enumerate." Thev
fre cel," hitch clothes lines to. and
or the little bird, to get up and roos't on.

If there were no trp wo v.i,i k.lit . ' .uu
noIwou d Tom tear hi. PanU half

. UUfc . u S'" nare. And so
ff,""x. VP" e7 ke their leaves inthe spring they do it with many a bough
HI branch out with iriysubiect and tnt.that th,.v Kew Enff- -

have baen the
says:

'Zncherr. k
.

ir
Did climb tM.'BlllBMtitlwWMiIt goei on to state
"The limH did break.
And h did fall:
Ko yoa te b did not s
him msstAr tbea at alL"

Notwithstanding the high sUnding treescupy m society thev are rpmnr.i.,.1.
siderately cut up bv
into board. From! I

he soles of soldiers'
mnnnr.ct.. 1

T,ere,are many famous tret-s- . Whenrny brother. Bob wno in Pr.i;r.:- - l I

a 8tump with a Methodist chnrrh. n ,w
CrCam t,0lon-an- J a pitol gallery erected
!" bfOVT,,nff ha' been built on
? ,hVW,SS- - .The tree to it wastnH8? tlmt. man ,n trying to see the topit. was. six dava hefum k. ..f.iiniw j wuuiu in 1 Kn iu. J ww.100et4 "P as far as he could the firstday, and commenr.? !nni.- ;- . I

.' v. 1 1 j Li iirriiirt.. Iinnrlcnnn TL . r ... p . Iwit. a. nn u nnir rw ir m i" w.- - v. ,b nui ue thiseyesight entanrrlp,! 6. ,- w .....vug vuiijo oi the...ui, una oeiD? unab e to wt it
was blind ever after so Boh

The "Chirrs nnlri . r J .- w vyuiv wrh mm. i i m -

Ono time the ugly BritSah LAl:.:

1 I n I furon I It:.i . J
"The King cocked hia crown nn' n k;- - ir)ear, and was about to free nntn

chart when "
"Snyder was there!
"And Snyder doused th tu

himself around tho document AnA k;-- ,i
away to hide the precious paper in tho

--That waa verv consider
wasimti rr -

- In South America they have a bread fruittrue, Bob say that must be bully! By
carrnl mf jyation they have introduced an
ajrpady butt?mj variety which I am sure
must be real nitte.

TO U o)l I know about trees.
Mart Asu Sxetiien.

A fcemarkaWInveniioa.

It isfctaled that a German lawmaker
has recently made a remarkable d
He has invented a telescope, or mnrrnifvincT
gltfis, by means of which the most jntricato
nerv es and vessels inside of the body may
be seen lro.7 tI-

-' outside. In fact the whole
arrangement anu1 action of the interior or-
gans may, by means of thisgksj, be distin-
guished. The discovery wiii' probably be
of immense benefit to mankind, as by means
of it the physician will be able to tell, with
unvarying accuracy, the nature ofany par-
ticular disease, and the proper manner for
treating the same. The name of the inven-
tor, who will probably realize a fortune
from his discovey, is Gottleib Juntz. He is
very poor, but a well-rea- d and highly in-

telligent man. He has an aged mother an
invalid wife, six children and a blind sister,
all dependent upon him for support. His
mother was well acquainted with the poet
Goethe.'and it was probably her many anec-
dotes of this illustrious person which first
inspired her son to do something to win the
respect and esteem of his fellow men, Tho
glass hehtsmade probably placeshlm among
the first rank of inventors, and wins for him
the esteem o(who!e nations. By means of
this invention he has already cured his wife.
Six months ago a well known doctor said
she cruld not live, and pronounced her dis- -
ease an atlection ot the heart. Juntx has
however proven to Mm, by tne aid of his
wonderful telescope, that he was entirely
mistaken the stomach being the part af--
lecieu.

A Cockney Rigut for Oxce. An
Englishman stepped into Jin apothecary
store not five thousand miles off, one fine
morning, to make a small purchase, follow-
ed by a valuable dog. While the master
was busy before tne counter, the dog, keen
on a sceut behind it, discovered and speed-
ily swallowed some meat heavily dosed
with strychnine, left thera for the benefit
of troublesome rats. The proprietor of
tho store perceived the fatal mistake of
tho animal too late to prevent it, and hasti-
ly waited on his master, hoping be would
leave before the denouements but the poi-
son worked quicker than the apothecrry,
and in a moment or two Fido was no more.
Was he subject to fits?' inquired the phar-

maceutist, with an innocent expression of
anxiety on his face. 0h no replied the
Cockney. 4he never had a fit before, and
now (dropping the h) I think it was the
eat of the store The apothecary rather
thought it wat, but kept siliot New Bed-
ford Mereary,

covered with white mhtna M "I;
Jarly attended to. ffi !
ucs iiiiiioL'ii. nnn antra hia i- - - "m t ma nins .i n unmMo va,e cnapei; and then hears anoth -
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f irom aorng o. Hier
pionsignor Morim, takes hj, pJce. The

ww uajaui me wuikthe other fjne-tionarl- es

m their turn transact business
."mJ AU c,ock 'he Ministers

me auuiencesthen benn. andare not over till 1 o'clock. Af o iklL T 1 ... --- --- w CIUCKuicxopeoines in his private apartmentsHis repast is of the most modest kind and
i aiways enas with a sweetmeat of whichoil Italians are fond. From 01
3 he takes his siesfa, at 3 o'clock he readshis lireviarv. and nr. ;i AAtAMk .

nve in a carnage with fn..rl,nB.
accompanied only by two young priests,--
if the weather permits he alights and walks
thJSLT'""?1!?11 Pa,rt? f lhe Chr never- -

by upwards of twothousand persons, whn wnli--. rt ' M uiiri iiim' ""M 111

nZTS 4;vhen, trams, his Holiness pro.pa pc nf k

, ' i v u ir i tf ii r. I-.oU4 aniiques, as nrovml hv
searches and restorations ho 8 continually

re--

making On his return home at six o'clock.u ituu.cuce recommence, and last till 10at merit, whpn tiu o; . t-- t

. ' "v.-fcHiwi- u nun, Heroes
the same rrmtmp rri..,u .i , .- luuun uuvancea in"c wngsvery well, and, what isQuite unknown ovnA WCAJ III If II If r r trntrnxtm,

.plays well on tho violoncello. Whpn T

receiyea with my companion, the
MiiiiDenain plucked me by the sleeve to
WArs rne Kneel. The Pom
th f nMirnmonf 1 , iJ ' 1 . OTry.Y.MH, epuiuu us me gciietlexion.
i
and ma(?e us approach the table at which

u vasimg, .w tnenf hjs Iolncsg
said, "ypu are two iouroalists. fripn

ring together apley JIa spobke

lto'e, adding that people fond th.cmr
tn'vaa rnrv IrpP rlnriim He" " ' -- WW

then took two photographic likenesses of
himself, one for ejeh of us, and wjtji a shy
smile said, "I am going to write something
for the journalists," and, in a rm hand
traced iunse words:

"Diiiiid Tcritatum, filiam Dei;"
after which be he.M out his. hand to us.
His affability is cxi.rec. He speaks
French with as much accent as Rossini;
and the impression he produced ?n me
was that of a peasant and tranqui! o.1:!

man who appears to be but little occupied
with external matters.

EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY.
Not many years ago two Frenchmen, one

wealthy and in the possession of ready cash,
and the other poor and penniless, occupied,
by chance, the same room in a hotel. In
the morning the 'seedy' one arose first, took
from his pocket a pistol, and holding it to
his own forehead, and backing against the
door, exclaimed to 'his terrified companion:
It is my last desperate resource; I am pen-
niless and tired of life! givo me five hun-
dred francs, or I will instantly blow out my
brains, and will beyoa arrested as a mur-
derer! The other lodger found himself
the hero of an unpleasant dilemma, but the
cogency of his companion's argument
struck him 'cold.' He quietly crept to his
pantaloons, handed over the amount, and
the other vamosed, after locking the door
on the outside. Hearing of this, another
Frenchman, of very savage aspect, one
night tried to room with a tall, raw-bone- d

gentleman of Arkansas, who had been ra-
ther free with his money during the day,
and evidently had plenty mora behind.
Next morning, Pike' awakening, discover
ed his room-mat- e standing over him with a
pistol levelled at his own head, and evi-
dently quaking with agitation. 'What the
deuce are you standin' thar for in the cold?
said Pike, propping himself on his elbow,
and coolly surveying the Gaul. I am des
perate!' was the reply. You give me one
hundred dollar, or I will blow out my
brain!' Well, then, blow and bo darned!'
replied Pike, turning over. 4Bot you will
be arrested for ze murdaire! persisted the
Gaul, earnestly. 4Eh, what'a that?' said
Pike. Oh, I see!' and suddenly drawing a
revolver and a fivepound bowie from un-
der his pillow, ho sat upright. A man
may as well be hung for a sheep as a Iamb,'
he coolly remarked; and at the word he
started for the Gaul. But the latter was
too nimble; for the 'boss-pisto- l,' innocent
of lead, exploded in the air, and with one
frantic leap our little Frenchman was stand-
ing in his night-rob-e at the foot of the stair-
case a proof that what will suit one lati-
tude

4

will not answer for another.
Dr. wants to know if you'll

please to pay this bill now?' Old gentle-
man looks over the items, and replies:
4Tell Dr. I'll pay him for his medi-
cines, and return his visits.'


